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- : l SCRIBER?HOW ABOUTlYnIjiK le Hands. i
- 'v

, .
5fifj Daisie's fayor-- i Then as Will's face again fails on

s'Cntl volume of; hii hands, she binds softly and giy
;;; held in her hand. Tug Winthrop one quick kiss hurrief-.i- ,

on the Hot r. shower j mvay, AY hen D;Uv had gone, Lane
.r - . k hasti'y. j told everything. How he hid I.ved

Daisy for years, but could not get
h'0 '

sLe h '"
n these details his j

As W- - t"
! j)aisy. 10 Inrn f he

eve re- -
picture in the room,

a; t' - '

r v Laii was pushed j

Her 1:- -

t :,.ri her white fjie-- j When Lane found that Mr. Gsr--;

( r hamls were clasped j land intended lo bring his daughter
. ...tl a. 5 she leaned back to Point Comfort he told Daiy -
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her lather i conaei t, until, taking
'matters irto their own hand-- , they
hivl married secretly.

make friends with Winthrop and, he
wouM write a letter v lnthrop never
received. "

liut now he (Herbert) had a good
position and bad come to confess to
her fat cr, and had wanted W ill to
say a gooti woM for him. Daie'
wp.s only toogiad to l ave a friend
vho knew her Secret, and o showed a
..,..,1 - ..; r r.. nr;it : ..i;iicu jiiciricnw t.i swicvj
to thai of anv of the other men that
flof-ke- about her.

When Lane had finished, Will
stood up and grasped Herbert's band-sai- d

nobly :
"Herb, dear fellow, I will do my

best. Leave me alone and I will see
her father, and congratulate your
your wife for me."

As Lane left him Will sat down
and g:,zed aronnd wearily. What
bright dreams bad came and gone in
this little parlor, but now all was
over.

He touched the bell and asked to
ree Mr. Gat land. How be pleaded
his faiend's caup, or whnt he ..said, I

ueyer knew; however, he must have
done his best, for Mr. Garland for,
gav-- e and forgot. The next morning
Mrs. Lane sent a note of invitation
to Winthrop to fq end the day at
'heir house. He nevr came or got
the note, for he had left for the north
the night before.

When he reached New York he
wioteto I)aiy, his fir.--t and last let,
ic. and that was a note of congratu-
lation. To Lane ha wrote more
briefly . as follows :

'Dear ileroert : Do not think 1

envy you your happiness, for of all
men on earth you most descrye it:
but I could not stay and see her day
by day. What I left the house that
night, and had to laave withont her,
the only woman I ever loved, it was
neve to re urn. Give your wife my
heartiest congratulations, and teil her
for me if I could not have her she is
married to the very man I would
have ehosen. Helieve me, okl friend,
yours faithfully,

"Will Winthuop."'
Chicago Journal.

wise woa s.

Foolish indulgence begets ingrai
tude.

Mercy is the femi::ine gender of
justice, .

When a woman believes she never
Jeceives.

Had habits are material evidence of
weakness.

L ve has never learned to balance
his scales.

There are few amendments to ui.-writt-

laws.
High-price- d men are least often out

of employ ruent.
It is not always the full pocket

book that runs over first.
Everyone is anxious to hdp the

man who dosen.t need it.
1 he mail who really neeils advice

is the first to repulse it.
Everybody should be trained to tell

the truUi judiciously.
There are no means of satisfying

an unnatural appetite.
A bad p diey is mighty poor bae'r

ing for a nood principle,
Good husbands are seldom troub-

led with bad motuers-iti-ia'v- ,

A persons doesn't worry much
the lie ho isn't oaugln in.

Affected modeaty i3 the most vis
cious form of self consciousness.

A lie is an investment whieh s?l
dom pay s more than one dividend.

A gushing and loquacious friend is
much worse than a discreet enemy.

Sweethearts build air castle in
which U1C3 expect to live wheu mar-
ried.

A wom-kii'- word.3 ate not always
an advertisement of what is in a wo-

man's heart.
Self-conce-it is a vulgar fraction

whose turner alor is 1 ' and whote
denominator is

Sti s.ngr thai when a person has
deep fue.higa ho tries Lo hide them,
bvit, possessing none, pretends that
he has.

The child's first lonsrirrg is for ma-turit- y,

lite youth's for love, the man's
for prosperity, the sage's for death.

It n e.-.-sy enough to sa,-- that you
wish your enemy no evil, but wait u;;- -

,il men in ' happens to him aud see
if you ir.n help feeling glad.

It. i said that it req-.-ire-
s long prac-

tice to enable one to think welt on
Li feet. Most of us lie down to it,
and forget to get up iu time to do
anything.

WILD BILL A SOLID MAN.

Te climate cf Colorado is- - sa ex- -

., I . .1... ;.. II . . ,

creies
hcd,' a vl
hehi i !1. ki:g luziiy to Win- -
in a bi' e

?iay 000 b was mrusii; ithrop- -
..; :d the Uor gentlyforward :

0, : few na;e roses were
as she s;

.r. Tl ite fui3 of r.e-;- :

faaenc-- t

' j tied in the darkcdlar,
5

.

mas?e
Gnrl'- 1 (ii l not come in until

; aUhnugli V.Till had
UVC O:' 1.. 1

1 --
u "o stay out v an 'jour,come in'. -

. x when he - walke-- '
it was well i

el. In hi mind he
ha-- k to hi- - '

f--c ho had just left,sa.v the pre!'-- .

Garland left forThe nest i - Mr,
:: home iu Virginia.

1 short slu'.'
Will hud a'cerd-a- l inyitaliou to step
in a-- tir- 1 sce lauS1'cr-Afr'pi.i- -

, v!.'t Winthrop thought
duty and staved.3-i, io.;c i!

oW,v three. Ln!o days On the
fourfi Le n- -. e. nicred r. Garland's
invitation, and. on the fifth yie'ded,

Tb-T- . Lc-2-- h'idn the old story of
Eve temping-A:bm- . After his fall
Wint'r.rop constant visitor at the
Gjsriand'!? pretty 1..dc .Soon it be
came known to every one that the
handsome l;etiLeni;.t was a snitor for

the haa.l of tue soul hern beauty.
Everv dav proiuj-tl- at two Win.
throj would appear on his weiN
gro.':ccd ii r- - , loading a pretty bay

i, l- -: i.e. Ei a few minutes
Daisy v iid step oat in her stylish
habit, .r. d oii" they would ride

Ah', ut ii'" months after- - Lieut.
WintLn-- WiS sitting in a large arm,
chair he-tor- ti e fire and evidently in
.Jeep tiioiiui't. Suddenly be ad
dressed th: the tinis :

"See here, old mm, you're in !oye.
No ue ue'iying it. II re 3'iu sit
"rundi'ing wondering what to do.
and tiiCre is only one course for you
lo tal.e. ISles her heart, she has
ilwuvs stfc:i.e.i glad .0 see me when-
ever' I ean:e. Yes! by George, I
will try my fute to-nig- ht."

After n:ikn-- thi3 resolution Will
put on ids hat :nd weut out. Stroll-
ing in the club he found a square
white ei.vei'-- addressed in the hand
he knc.A-.s- well.

'I s ;:dl be very glad to have you
spe::d tin; cvcnin.: with us, as' papa is
coming home" so ran Miss Gar-land- 's

nele 'ar.d he is to brio a
particular 1'rirn , Mr. Lane, to spend
a iew ohvs wit it us."

AViii's face fl.i .
! t d with pleasure as

ho strode awuy vidstling. Promptly
at seven he was dressed and waiting.
Having tune to spare he threw
'imsriit' epon a lounge and lay uiU3-i- n"

in the ie,rkne-s- Now that he
tya3 reauy to test his faith he was not
quite so confident.

'Sr.pp!'?e she refuses me! bu ,

rcat hcotil ?he is no coquette, and.
then, ha-u- 't she shown she likes mc?
e'erhaps," but he put the thought a-si- de

as preposterous. No, of course
La: e couldn't b on the same errand
.is himself.

At last! The hall clock sweetly
and clcarlv rn'.i out eight strokes.
It was tiiue to g-- . How well he re-

called the p'etty picture iJaisy made
the first tim 1 l.e s:iw her in her ovvn
S'otue. Hastily, joyously be mounts
tfie steps of !u:r house and smiles to
hear the reminding noise bis esergct-i- c

knock i;as made. The door is
opened as lu-- f .re by the trim servant,
but this time the shows him into the
parlor at one". Winthrop never for-
got, the picture as the drawing room
door opened. Daisy was lounging
in an ea-- y chair before the tire.
Near her on a footstool, was one of
her mist constant visitors, Arthur
Scott.

Lane was 'caning on the heavily
carved rasnv 1, talking easi with
t 'th. The fircliht littered on Dai-
sy's

r
hair, bringbig ' out the golden

Luits and making her simple white
:ovn rosy red. This evening she
was attired in a soft white silk, and
hearts-eas- e was her only ornament
a bunch at Ler waist and throat.

As she rises to greet Will he
notices that her eyes are very bright
and she appears very nervous. Alter
speaking a moment with his bo&tess
Will turns to Line and both his out-
stretched h.ar.ds aro caught in a warm
easp by Liin.

A ofh-uir- s passed pleasant-
ly, an 1 then heoit rose to go. As
soon as Dahy left ii,e room Herbert
Lane turned quickly to Winthrop
i nd esclnimed :

"Ola fellow, you will help me.
won't you? So gl;.:i, j explained
everything in my k-t:c-r saves both-
er now, and iaisy. i, so oleased,"

Winthrona fiari-- stupidly at Iter,
ben and gasped : "What, for heaven's
sake, are you driving at1 What let-
ter do you lactiii?''

It w;t.a now Lane's turn to look
amaze-- "You don't mean to tell
me you never cot my letter? Why, I

uaisy was a ways writiug how kind ;

you were 10 ner, mi ) 1 thought it uas
on tltnt fCCi'Uiit."

"Speak q :iiek.l v. Herb !" exclaimed
Will. Be! re he eomes back. How
dare you call her Daisy? What right
have you, I sa,?"

Why, mar, t: e best in the vorld.
for- - :r she is mv wife.'

Your v,r.f Your your wift?
Yod're foo'iv.,?. Herbert, say you
are, tor 1 I n e her "

For a moment he ppoke as if dazed.
I'.tl con'- - .,.- . ..I. !.. nf.l .Vfrill lllC

have been known to undergo the pe.

tifyirg process in numerous in9tans

ces. The body of Wild BUI, the fam-

ous desperado, is today solid stone.
He was buried in a sandy country,
near Telluride. and the Washington
Post say s that about four years ago
ids friends decided to put up a monu-

ment to bis memory. They went out

to h3 grave, which is in the open
prairief and one of the party, an old
3cout, was taken along to exactly lo-

cate where be was buried. The sand
had shifted and blown in great heaps,
as it does all through that country,
and tbe scout bad a good deal of difi-cul- ty

in absolutely locating the spot.
Finally he struck mound that he said

had Wild. Bill under it. Owing to
the uncertainty of the situation and
his hesitancy, the party decided to
di down and see whether he was

right. They did'ut want to put a

monument over a sand heap unless

it had W Id Bill under it. So they

dug down. Presently the spad ran
into a rock a scarce thing in that
country. They shoveled all around
l and soon revealed the petrified im

age of Wild Bill, as perfect as tbe
day he d'ed, with not a trace of de- -

composition. Even the cloth3 and
shoes were turned to stoua. Some

of the patty wanted to take the body
up for the purpose of exhibition. But
one of Bill's old pals, Shorty Jake,
as lie was called, remarked that the
first man who tried to do so would

find a bed m the hole that Bill filled.
So tlie idea was abondo- - ed. But if
some adventurous museum man wants

the greatest drawing card on earth,
he can find in under Wild Bill's tomb-

stone.

CITY AND COUNTRY LIFE.

The growth of the city at the exs i

pense of the country is a fact that
should eeceive the attention of all
citizens whether their let is cast upon
the farm or the town. In 1830 the
total population of the United State
was 12,866,020. She city population
w .s 8C4,509.that is.out ot every 100
inhabitants less than 7 lived in town.

By 1S40 the population reached
17,069,453. The city population had
increased to 1,453,994, or out of every j

100 persons 8$ lived in town. In
I861), 16 persons out 'of every 100
lived j'd town. In 1830,221 persons
By 1890 the total population was G2,-622,25- 0.

The city population ws
'18.235,670, that is, over 29 person

out of every 100. or say 3- - out of
every 10, lived in town.

Th;3is'a remarkable story when
we consider that within tl is period
the grrat West has been opened, tne
ei'tire railroad system ofthe country
hr.3 been built up, and the clu ap
londs. of the West have been brought
into close connection with all the
mnrkets of the world.

The tendency grows stronger every
enr. The aitractions of town seem

irresistible. Farm life becomes less
attractive.1 The causes producing
this movement are not all apparent,
inn it may be said generrally that
ov.e cause 13 that farm life is des
priyed of most of its social pleasure;
by this we m'jan the harmless social
pleasures which make town life inter
esting to the young aud comfortable,
to the olds

The furmer'sfamily live apart from
neighbors and friends. It is an en-

forced isolation, and should be grad-
ually broken do.vh. The first step
we believe towards remedying tins
objection to farm life is an improve-we- nt

of farm roads. A good part of
the year most of roads are impassi.
be, and intercourse almost impossi-
ble, This could be remedied in time
by systematic efforts with no great
expense. Better roads would draw
neighbors! closer together; woul .

tiiveto rural life much -- f the attract-tio- n

of lite c:ly life without any of
us harmful excitements.

Another aid to making life upon
the tarm enjoyable would br? the ex-

tension of the free delivery, system
"oy tltc ivoat oflicc. It would, quicken
communicatioi. with all acti rites of
life; make it possible for one farmer
lo communicate immediately with
his neighbor without interrupting
his field work. With better rosds,

, itb butter mail facilities and better
; schools, the people iiving on tne
I furm wou-- secure rr.uch of the

p!e-sur- e that dot draws the youns J

!

to tne city, without giving other
comforts which can bs obi-aiiu-- d no-

where except upon the farm,

A Iocior wiiIi Kxpci-Ionc- e. '

O e ilay, while mending ihe roof
of his house, Chodja lost his bal-

ance, and falling to the ground broke
a rib. A friend of hi went hurried
ly for a hakim, (doctor). "Hakim,
have you ever fallen from a roof and !

broken a rib?" was the first question
l Chodja asked the doctor. "Thank
Go.i. no," replied the hakim. "Then

nwav: at once, please." cried
,.odja. want a doctor who has

fallen from a roof aud knoas what it

ir Good Words.'- -

Washing hands in watar to which

amnlonia has been added is a very
comlboQ recommendation, This is
Mellleuongb perhaps if the supple,
menfary jprccesse were correctly
oivel, but the di.eclion is simply for
putting a little of this substance into

the Wer in which the hands are
waslfed. Somebody follows these di

reckons and finds the hands rough

and l disagreeable almost beyond en-

durance. Some day the Tictim of
this! foolish practice makes up her
miocl that maybe ammonia doesn't
a"-re- l with her, and forthwith discon-unu'f- s

its ue.
-- Te fact is that ammonia i9 abso-

lutely usfit for the toilet unless its
crTeqj.'a are carefully removed by some
suitfble agent. It isstrongly alka-line.- f

and destroys the natural oil on

and peAr surface of the skin, leaving

it rofigh. crack!, and with a decided
tendency to chap and wrinkle. After
the.oe of soap of any sort, or any
alka;ne preparation, tbe bands should
be thoroughly washed in clear water
and Rubbed with some soothing com-pour- id,

such as glycerine and rose-watJ- r,

a bit of dilute Phou ey, almond
oil or some like substance. This re-

stores the softness of the skin and
prevents chapping.- -- Goo 1 House-
keeping.

r;

We call the attention of our
ret.ders to the remarkable clubbing
offetfi in another column by which
we Ian send this paper aud t Lo Ax
lantic Wefkly Constition to the
saui address for one year for the low
sumjjof 1.25.

Tfie Atlantic Y'eekly Cossxn ii

Tresis too well known to need any
introduction Lere. It has won its
place at the firesides of the nation as
a m&del weekiv newsnsrer. It nuta
h,,r on it staff some ()f tie fa--
mo: 4 and brilliant writers of tlu: day
and;on all public questions its l-- i ce
is efer in rest to defend the rights ;f
the people. It, is the largest and
mo'4, widely circulated weekly news-pa- pr

published i't America, having a
circulation iof 155,000, and it covers
thc'Jicws of the world every week. It
i- - iri; itself an education lo those who
read it. By the clubbing ra'.e which
we jprTbr, our readers 'can get the
Weekly Constitution and their
hoiiA' pspcr at but iittle more than the
corftlof one paper, thereby getting the
newp of their home and the news of
the vor!d every week for a year at an
insignificant outlay.

Ir !. addition to this, every subscri-
ber o this paper aud t he Constutiok,
under our clubbing arrangement, will
be iven an opportunity to win some
hanqsoiije pt izes..

Eiety person who subscribes for
thisfpaper and the Constitution-fo-
oneear will be entitled to a guess
at ffe probable s:ze ofthe cotton crop
for d93.94, the crop which is now
harvesting and lelng marketed. $1,-00- 0

'jn prizes, the first being $400 in
oUJ, and the others in proportion,

willibe divided among the five guess-er- s
stfho csmie nearest guessing the

nun! ber of bales in this crop. Every-onevv- ho

take? advantai of our club-
bing rate will be entitled to one.
gues, which will be promptly record-
ed and filed and the announcement
of tje w inners will be made as soon
as tbe New Orleans Cofon Exchange
announces its estimate of the crop.

Whiea Bahy sick, rre garo her Castoria.
VhQ she Tras a Child, she cried for Castoria.

Whga eha became lolsa, eho clung to Cactoria.
Whtn eha had Children, eho gave them Cactoria.

I'
I

" " fvv .wt -ii "TMirnr-- m r

WORK FIB US
a fevf.dayc, and yoa will be startled at the unex.
pectdrt success that will reiyrd year ffTcrts. We
positively have the best busir-ef-s to ofTor an agent
that icftn he found on the face of tliij earth.815)0 profit on STo.OO worth r.f business is
bcinii easily and honorably maiir by and paid to
iiumti-ctt- of men, wonyn, boys, aoj giri in ou
eMipiwy. 1 ou can nr.tf Kiocey yair ixt T7om tor
,U3 thin j ou have ".ny of. Thf busices? is eo
easy o leorn, r.mi i:itrt:ctiooi o sin.pif aod plin.
that (j,!' succvf il from the start. T'f:: who ;.k-- .

hohifof the bu.ines re;ip i!.e anrsnis t;i.t
ari.t'i,, from tiie souii;1 rt'uitar!-- r cf r f the
ohlcjl, most hr.d h.rest putli.-hiii- ,;

houses fa America. Si'cnre for yoi,;etf the
tliat tjie hniiit-5- s so r.'U'.lily ai;;i ttan:?.o:neiy IrWi?
All hifi.-iiu'r- surecod j.'r;ir:r')", nI inrcc t iii'.
realise tlieir grc;itt.--- exrK-cicJio- Those v.:.j
try itffimi exac.ily -.s we It ! th?:i. The e is t.ieiuv
of roiin for a few more worivts. cn.j .ve urr-themst-

beirin a: once. Jf you :vr? s.rci-;.- em
p!oyci, but Itave a fr-- ;.. :Ri 4. a3 ihto us them to advaiitr.j;"-- , then wri;.- u onri-Ifo- r

tfeis rotir srraii'1 oppvirrmi: . recei?
full particular.! by reorn (,TxfUK & CO.. liox u. 4dJ, Ai'.jjusta,

sai rvTmriToX
ML LhimjdZ

Prepared according to the formula ofI DR. AV3I. A. IIAaOIOND, iJJi bis laboratory at WaaSiinff ton, I. Ci'EIlFBRI!liE, from the brain, for dis--eaea of the brain and nervous system.
9It:Di:i.I.I3iE. from tbe Rpinal cord, for

diseases of tbe cord. (Locomotor-Ataxi- a, Aa etts. , rX f4Knnr-- trnm th. hurt fnr riluaua ?
TESTI5TK, from the tstps, for dlseaneaof the testes. (Atrophy of the organs, ster-llft- v.

et-- . 1

Oy-AHIX- from the ovaries, for diseases
vi wuc v f r i -.

?I SCIU5E. thyrodine, etci rive Drop. Met (t ifschrai). I2.M
The DhTSiOlOr Ift! Sftftm nrnii...J w

"VVJ1 dose of Orebrine are acceleral 7ionX of Ihe pulse with feelini? of fullness and dis--X Je"iton a tbe head, exhilaration of spirits.
of cibe expulsive force of the

augmentation
bladder and SPetal tic action of the intestines, increase X

Pwp,p virion in elderly people. T
fe i?61 drWs'f re not suppliedT w th Animal Kxtracts tber

luesucject, on receipt of price,byf
THE COMTJIBU CHE3IICAI. COM

X I WavUUnxoav.O.C

HA tip TIMES?
of the' presentAre you a supporter

financial system which congests the

currency of the country K;riodiC3lly
and keeps theat the money centres

marse at the mercy of classes, cr do
you favor a broad and

LIBERAL SYSTEM

IV, nrntiirl A the debtor while itUIVU ivvv,-- -

does justice to the creditor?

If you feel this way, you should
not be without that great champion of
people's rights,

Published at Atlanta, Ga., and hav-in- o-

a circulation xf

MORE THiN 150,000

chiefly among the farmers of Ameri-
ca, and going to more homes than any
weely newspaper published on the
face of the earth.

IT IS THE BIGGEST AKD BEST

newspaper published in America, cov-

ering the news of the world, having
correspondents in every city in Amer-

ica and the capitals of Europe, and
reporting iu full the details of the de-

bates 'in Congress on all questions of
public interest.

is among the few great newspapers
publishing dady editions on the side
rd" the peoole as against European
Domination of our Domination mon-
ey system, and it heartily advocates:

iST. THE FREE COINAGE OF

v
SILVER

Believing that the establishment of
a f injie gold standard will wreck the
prosperity of t e great masses of the

eopie, t hough it may profl1 the lew
who have already grown . by fed-

eral projection and federal subsidy- -

2ND. TARIFF REFORM.

Believing that by throwing our
ports open to markets of the world
and leyying only enough import du-

ties to p&yv the accus.1 expenses of the
government, the people will De better- -

served than bymaking them paydouble
prices for protection's sake.

3RD. IN INCOME TAX.

Believing that those who haye
much property should bear tho bar- -

dens of government in the same pro-
portion to those who have little.

The constitution heartily advocates
an Expansion of the Currency until
there is enough of it in circulation to
do the bgitimate business of the
country.

If you wish to help in shaping the
legislation of those. Give The Con-
stitution your assistance, lend it a
helping hand in the tight, and remem-
ber that by so doing you will help
yourself, help your neighbors, and
heip your country I

IS A NEWSPAPER:

Thei Woekly Constitution has no
equal in Amenta! Its news report-
ers cover the world, and its corres-
pondents and agents sre to be found
in almost every ba!bick in the South-
ern and Western States.

AS A MAGAZINE:

It prints more matter as is ordina-
rily found iu the grout magazines of
the country than can be gotten from
even the best of them.

AS A FRIEND AMD COMPANION

Ii brings cheer and comfort to the
friends every week, is eagerly sought
by the children, oor;tf,ins valuable in-

formation for tbe mother, an i is an
eney-hp.Tecli-

a of iustruetion for every
member of the household.

ITS SPECIAL FEATURES

an; such aa are not to be found in
I any other paper in America.
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THE
-

CHILDREN'S DEPAR1MEN

are all under able direction and are
specially attractive to those to whom
these departments are sddrus-d- .

I s special contributors are writers
of such world-nitl- e reputation as
Mark Twain. Bret Harte. Frank R.
Stockton Joel Chandler. Harm, and
hundreds of others, whfle it offers
weekly service from tmch writers as
Bill Arp, Sarge Plunket, Wallace P,
Reed, Frank L. Stanton, and others,
who givca its literary features a pe-
culiar Southern flavor that commends
it to e very fireside tro n Virsinia to
Texrs. from Missouri to California

ARE YOU A SUB--

Lvn-- T Thi"ksi.ay.

JjII. J. H. iJA-N'- i !vL, Editor and
I'rupr'uor.

CHIVALRY.

Jn oMtti daa t:ie froldn. litre
Of knijruUy splendor It i.t its charms

To td m:irlv 'riealh tender c e ,

To jotir:fj and ieats of arms.

Ju olden times the njrrt'a r'nyems
Of poets sang of noM tilings

Of battle oI 1 an I chlh.-- jf golJ,
And of yl- - liiij ai.il kina.

Jn olden ears tV .itt jr ter-- i

Of million fell to the geias
That flashed and (.:..- - about the throne

And trl-rr.?- in royal !;.:!. Ui3.

In oldn days the people's ways
Were paths of tyranny and

And nation died to j?Iut the pride
Of lords that chivalry might reign.

Lutdeal and cold tho.? days of old
With all their apian li J golu-- a 1 io.s.

And crowns are now tii every brc r,
And glory liph ts a nation, ?yes.

Jf anight and Kings the pee? sings.
But tunes the beauty of of his art

To knighthood arid kingship true
Ju love's great universal hert.

Lt olden dny .sleep 'nnth
That drakes them f coi-- i oar modern view.

And our new days oe ffiven to praiju
O t! iugs that are forever true;

Of equal rights which dubbed as knights
The hen "s of our country's yoa'n;

Which the cause of love to.'a.s
And held the Grid's .uul true to truth,

hOWARD HAWTHoUNL M'KEE

imilOP'S ROMANCE.

atJt'tt of loe.
"jJiss Garland, my daughter

Ient.JVi'itilhrop."
Tue tall, hundsome officer bowed

low over the tiny band extended to
itiiD,

'Delighted,! anT sure, to make
your acquaintance. Miss-Garland-

Ail the boys Lave been talking so
umolTabout you that.Iecl I a 'niosi
know ou."

"Lieut, Winthmp," turning tos
ward him ccquetihly, "I think that,
is pure fia'tery, as surely in tvn
weeks you have had time to make m
aequiintance, if you were so desiru-o- f

it."
"True, butlhen'you see I onlj ra-turn- ed

a day ago."
As he spoke the band played the

march for auvper, aud, ollering his
arm. Li. ut., Winthrop ledJib partner
irotn the ballroom.

Lieut. Will VVintl-ro- was one ci
the inu.iL pobular oltiuers of the th.
Altbougubut twenty-eigh- t, he had
been in many campaign, and wa.
ftow on leave, spending his time at
tYit moot delightful t place, Point
t'oniiort.

Miss Daisy Garlandj was one ot
luebjlles of the ph ce. She was not
u tall, otfttely ' 'society" woman, bul
jta icapuhive toutheru girl. Slie was
Ihc only child of a milliouai e orange
lanUtion holder. Havinu; betn ed-
ucated in Virginia, she had been it.
bf.ciety but a short time, rt was aK
iady one of the most sougiii after
Had favored girls in the place.

Two days after the bad Winlhrop
i&igM have been seen slowlv slnddng
up toward ihc pietty cottj.ge Air. Gar
land bad lured fur the lime he .and
bis daughter were to spend at Point
ComJorL If anyone had told Will
l e' was going to see his pretty parts
tor of the ball he would have polite
y told him he was crazy. Oh, no !

bJs praiseworthy intention was to
haveacozy talk with Mr. Garland
f bout the least romantic subjuet,
nauciel news.

Although very few knew it, Lieut.
W. Wmtbrp hjdsnug little for-
tune invested in the far north. Ever
ar.c LU cadet days he had laid aside
part of the generous allowance his
frlliersect him.

"Of course." Winthmp soliloquize d
i ha weut along, "eyeryone ihiDks

j'jii because there is a pretty grl
iere I come to see !cr, but 1 wili

how them the contrary."
As h arrived at this conclusion he

marcued up the steps and gave a do-wrmi-

pull at the great lion's head
that served as;;a knocker. A trim
ui-- id servtnt opened the door ami
to'd him the msster was out, lut s!ie
bad oraers to a.-i-k tbe lieutenant it.
when he called, as Mr. Ganand had
le? a message.

Eveu as she spoke the parlor door
pushen open and Miss Daisy ap-

peared.
"Ah ! Mr. I mean," with a prettv

btuh ana smile, --Lieut. Winthrop, su'
ou hae cme at iasi." and &he put

vui uerdjkinty haDd. whi'.h was cor-
dially clasped In his for a moment.

'Pupa;waited until a few minutes
ago for you and instructed! me to eep
you if you came until his return.
You can see him at the club if you
cure to 50 there, but I am quite alone
:..d wili ba v.-r-y pleased uut to Lave
t wait alone," she eviiiiiuued. pleas
.'.i! - .

'Wtii, Mi? Garland, if I wo .'j in-tcru-

3u nr.ding, f,r I see3uhave b en quite studious by the xGk
you carry, i will wait for Mr. Gar- -:

ji " . ,

As Will f( .IJov.ed hi hostess iu he
ft-ti-

ul hardly coht-a- l tu- - surprise ut
tia- - i- - t i.v .i .ie 1ir.av.in4 rootn. Xh
v. : re-- e :,ug 1 a .ae palest roso

vi- - ' Great l- - uing airs and tiuv
x"H-o- cs v'..iMi arour.tt ui an iuyii-!:-- -

' ' - " !.- t j.l)la Covered
L-'- , ""d har:d.-ion- e

-- o.e:i:-s. '
.t-.- i iie;i vir.ii the

.w 1. ilvr a ii ro was
1-- a.".. o rtUi.

1

'VII .ltlt
Grcl ti.rd 'rvjtvs crowded

out 'he cUint- - .1 rt es. while vio't'-- .

icviL.v iucir Led of !aea.

1

Dailyexcept Sunday.
Trainson Scotland Neclt Branch Uoa;l leaves
Weldon 3 40 p m., Halifax 4 00 p m. arrive at
Scotland Neck 4 55 pm, Oreenville 6 37 i m
Kinstcn 7 35 p m. Kftttirning-- , leaves Kinstnn
7:i0 a m, Oreenville 8 25 a m, AfrTvintr at.Hal-fa- x

at 11 0? a in, Weldon 11 22 a m, dail ex-

cept Hunday.
Trrins on Washington Baranch leaves

Washington 7: a. m, arrives Farmele ,
m., Tartoro y:f:0 a. m.: returning leaves Tr-tior- o

4:i0 p. m. rarmele 6:10 p. in., arrives
Washington 7:?0 p. m. Daily except Huiiilay.
Connects with traitiB cn Scotland A'eck
Branch,

Train leaves Tarhoro, N. C. via Alhnnarle
and Raleitfh It. R. daily, except Tr.nday, at
f.:00 p.m., h'niiday 3:0o p. hi.; arrives rij tuoth
9:a0 p. in. f.:20 p. m. Returning leaves l'lym-ot- h

daily, except Sunday, R::-;- a. m., Huncay
9:30 a. m., arrive Tarhoro 10:25 a. m. and 11:45

p. m.
Train on Midland XC Branch leaves Golds

boro, N. C, daily except Sunday, 605 a in: ar-

rive Smithfield N C. 7 30 a m. Returning
leaves rtmithfleld. N. C. 1 00 a. m. arrive
QoIdaboro.N. c. 9 SO a. m.

Train on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky
Mount at 4;' 0 p. in., arrivewN ascville 5:05 p.
m.. Spring Hope 5:::0 p. in. Retuniintr leaves
Spring Hope 8:0() a. m.. Nashville 6:35 a. ui.
arrive at Rocky Mount 9:15 a. ni.,daily excel t
Sunday.

Trains on Latta Branch Florence R, It. lesve
Latta 6::-- 0 1 , m.; arrive Dunl.ar 7:40 p. in. .Re- - .

turning leave Dunbar C:" a.m.; arrive Litta
e:!0a.ui. Daily except Sunday.

Train on Clinton Branch leayea M'arsaw for
Clintou i.aily, except Sunday, at 4:10 p. 1:. R-
eturning haves Clinton at ::00 a. in., conaect-in- g

at Warsaw with main line trains.
Train No. 78 make close connection at We-

ldon for all points North daily, all rail via
Richmond and daily except Sunday via I'oris-mou- th

and Bay Line. Alao at RooUv Mount
with Norfolk and Carolina Rrilroad for"! No-
rfolk daily and all points North via Norfolk
daily except Sunday.

John f. Divine, Gen'l Pui't.
J. B. Kenly, Qen'l Manager.
T. M. Emerson, Traffic Manager
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f:-c- with his h:yU Just then Dai- - j i- -
1 "u 1

sy appeared in the doorway. Shejuftbe State that ordinary objects,
bw.ked iu amazement from one to the j such as potatoes, vegetables of vari
o-

- her, ti.'-- a- Will raised his head j OU3 corte, ana even small animels.
.nl ?be a- - the direst misery in hist f .jen CUVtred with 8aKf1 Aeyes she eauje swiftly forward. -

considerable source of icvcnue to thehe loyesHe sees he fac- - of the jirl
ai. her pretty color uoe and all her guides and verniers in the Grand Ca..
h:i;ipinebS gone. Will t ics to speak on and other fau.ous rc.-or- ts is the

L-- ae comes ge-tl- y t l:Cr. acd i sale of petrified wo.,d and other m.s
says: "Go Daisy d.ar, leave tim to ,

lo .. Iu:uaR
LiO. 1

chine with m; 'of . l'usinessreference TiM :
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